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Uzbekistan , Bukhara
The org committee of the festival " Silk and Spices 2019"
Dear
We are inviting you to take part in the 17th International festival "Silk & Spices", which will be
held in the Bukhara city, from May 24 to May 26, 2019. Registration participants will be on May, 23
2019.
The festival organizers offer participants the following conditions:
1. Registration fee for participants of the festival is US $ 100.
2. Handicraft products will be sold to foreign tourists and local residents during the festival.
3. All renting premises and equipment expenses will be undertake by exhibition organizers.
4. During the fair, participants will be provided with all the necessary equipment. (festival will be
hold in " Labi Hauz " Venue)
5. Participants from other cities of Uzbekistan and foreign countries will be provided with discount in
hotels of the city.
6. The festival program includes the following activities: a procession "Caravan Wonderland", the
Spice Bazaar, the show "The Uzbek silk - World Fashion», a large concert and conference about the
development of tourism and handicrafts.
7.For information, please feel free to call (99865) 223-22-48, (+99897) 300-03-05, Pulatov Azimjon
Avazhonovich (99865) 224-34-210, (+99891) 406-84-00,Yahyaev Hurshid Yunusovich (99865) 22437-65 (office) (+99890) 710-60-03, Bazarova Matluba Haydarovna to the organizers of the festival.
8. Wholesale of the handicrafts allowed on the last day of the exhibition
9. The organizers offer to bring a large number of craft products.

We ask you to speed up the sending of passport data for registration process until 10 April 2019, for
visa support by fax (99 865) 224-42-59, 224-37-65 and to e-mails: turizmkotibiyati@mail.ru,
hunarmand_2013@inbox.ru, and matluba_bazarova@mail.ru,

The organizing committee of the festival " Silk
and Spices 2019"

PROGRAM
XVII traditional festival"Silk and Spices"
May 24-26, 2019
20.30-21.45

22.00

08.00-09.00

09.00-09.30

08.00-11.00
18.00-20.00

09.30-22.00

13.00-14.00
13.00-14.00
08 00-11.00
18.00-22.00
18.30-19.30
19.30-21.30
20.00-22.00
20.30-22.00

May 23th, 2019Thursday
- -The meeting of visitors from foreign and other regions of the
XVII traditional "Silk and Spices" festival at Bukhara
International Airport and Kagan Railway Station.
- Accommodationinhotels.
May 24th, 2019Friday
- -Festive Events of the Festival Participants (March of
Participants)
-The route of the tour: from the Ark complex to the LabiHovuz
complex.
- -Opening ceremony of the XVII traditional "Silk and Spices"
festival
-Location: LabiHovuz.
- -National and Sport Games Promotion
-Location:PoyiKalon ensemble (Uzbek wrestling),at the back of
the fort"Ark"
- - Events held within the Festival:
- Performances of folklore ensembles
- Location: "Ulugbek" madrasah, "Noghay" caravansaray, "Tim
Abdullahon" caravansaray, "NodirDevonbegi" madrasah, around
old сity
- -Presentation of skills and designing on gold embroidery,
blacksmith, silk carpet weaving, copper coinage, pottery, painters
and miniature
- Location: LabiHovuz, Nodirdevonbegi, Kukaldosh,
TimiAbdullahon Complex, Toki Sarrafon, Toki Telpakfurushon,
Toki Zargaron Shopping Center
- - Trade of silk products by local and foreign artisans.
- Location: Toki Sarrafon, Toki Telpakfurushon, Toki Zargaron
Shopping Centers.
- - The contest “Palov sayli”
-Location: «Gavkushon»complex
- -Lunch
- -Gallery of Fine Arts, applied Arts and Photographers` exhibition
-Location: around the LabiHovuz complex
- -Dinner
- -Fashion show
-Location: "Kukaldosh" madrasah
- -The night of “Maqom”
-Location: "Nodirdevonbegi" madrasah
- -Presentation of historical films
- Location:Hakikat street (Dolonsquare)

May 25th,2019 Saturday
08.00-12.45

09.30-22.00

08.00-11.00
18.00-22.00
12.30-14.15
08.00-11.00
18.00-22.00
19.00 –
20.00
20.00-21.30
20.30-22.00

- -"Business Forum" on "Tourism and Investment Potential of Bukhara
Region".
Location: YouthCenterbuilding
- Events held within the Festival:
- Performances of folklore ensembles
Location:madrasah "Ulugbek", "Noghay" caravansaray,
"TimiAbdullahon" caravanseray, "Nodirdevonbegi" madrasah, around
old city
- -Presentation of skills and designing on gold embroidery, blacksmith,
silk carpet weaving, copper coinage, pottery, painters and miniature
-Location: LabiHovuz, Nodirdevonbegi, Kukaldosh, TimiAbdullahon
Complex, Toki Sarrafon, Toki Telpakfurushon, Toki Zargaron
Shopping Centers.
- - Trade of silk products by local and foreign artisans.
-Location: Toki Sarrafon, Toki Telpakfurushon, Toki Zargaron
Shopping Centers
- - National and Sport Games Promotion
- Location:PoyiKalon ensemble (Uzbek wrestling), at the back of the
fort"Ark"
- Lunch
- -Gallery of Fine Arts, Applied Arts and Photographers
-Location: around the LabiHovuz complex
- - Author's show of BBS fashion collection
-Location:around street of “Sarrafon”
- Dinner
- - Presentationof historical films
- Location:Hakikat street (Dolonsquare)
May 26th, 2019 Sunday

09.30-22.00

13.00-14.00
08.00-11.00
18.00-22.00

- Events held within the Festival:
Performance of folklore ensembles
Location:Ulugbek madrasah, NoghayCaravansaray"TimiAbdullahon",
"Nodirdevonbegi"madrasah.
- - Presentation of skills and designing on gold embroidery, blacksmith,
silk carpet weaving, copper coinage, pottery, painters and miniature
- Location: LabiHovuz, Nodirdevonbegi, Kukaldosh, TimiAbdullahon
Complex, Toki Sarrafon, Toki Telpakfurushon, Toki Zargaron
Shopping Center
- -Trade of silk products by local and foreign artisans.
Location: LabiHovuz Complex, Toki Sarrafon, Toki Telpakfurushon,
Toki Zargaron Shopping Centers.
Lunch
- Gallery of Fine Arts, Applied Arts and Photographers
-Location: around the LabiHovuz complex

18.00-19.00
20.00-21.30

21.30

- Dinner
- Concert program dedicated to the closing ceremony of the XVII
traditional "Silk and Spices" festival
Location: “Ark” ensembl
- Seeing off the visitors

